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in the orchardof our farm in JeffersonCounty, Colorado,located a mile
and a half south of the little town of Broomfield. I hurried to the spot
whence the cries came and found that I was not mistaken

in the notes

with which I was familiar in my boyhooddays in Illinois, for, there in a
high cottonwoodtree in the midst of the orchard were two Blue Jays.
They werewild and restless.and
flewoff at oncein a southwesterlydirection,
passingnear enough,however,for positive identification. The following
day my sonsaw onein the sametree and it flew in the samedirection.
Blue Jays have previouslybeen observedaround Wray, in the eastern
part of our State but it is my impressionthat this is an extremewestern
record.--A. I-I. F•LO•R, Denver,Colo.
Note on the Bronzed Grackle in Maine.-- Mention shouldbe made,
I think, of the increasein the numbersof the Bronzed Grackle (Quiscalus
quiscalaceneus)in and about Portland, Maine, since it was recorded,
•
many years ago, as "rare,--even in the migration uncommon." It is
nowadaysone of the commonspeciesof this part of southwesternMaine,
and during the migration periods sometimes occurs in large flocks. On

April 13, 1915,I sawat leastsixhundredbirdstogetherin the townof South
Portland. The possibilitysuggestsitself that more than one geographical
race may be representedin such an increase. Recent specimensin evidenceare lacking.-- NATHANCLIrroaD BROWN,Portland, Maine.
A Bird new to the North American
Fauna.-The Bureau of Fisheries has transferred to the collection of the U.S. National Museum a fine

adult male Pine Grosbeak taken on the tundra of St. George Island,
Pribilofs, Alaska, Oct., 1915. This specimenprovesto be Pinicola enucleator kamtschathensis
(Corythusenucleatorkamtschathensis
(sic) Dybowski,
Bull. Soc. Zool. France, 8, 1883, 367; founded on Taczanowski,t. c., 7,

1882, 394), and measuresas follows: wing, 112; tail, 92; culmen,14.5;
depth of bill at base, 11.5; width of bill at base,9.5; tarsus,21.5; middle
toe, 15 min. These measurements
are almost exactly duplicatedby a
specimentakenby Mr. A. It. Clark at Petropaulski,Kamchatka,June 17,
1906 (Proc. U.S. Nat. Museum, 38, 1910, 64).-- J. H. Rn, r¾, Washington,
D.C.

The Evening Grosbeak ( Hesperiphona
vespertinavespertina)
in Southern New Jersey and Pennsylvania.--On January 29, 1917, at about
noon in the midst of a cold rain I was walking along a road which passed
by a little clearingnear a saw-millat New Lisbon,New Jersey. I heard a
seriesof loud chirpings,somethinglike the chirpingof English Sparrows
only moreresonant. On lookingup I sawa smallyellowlocusttreeby the
sideof the road almostfilled by a flock of Evening Grosbeaks. The birds
kept motionlessfor sometime and I had an opportunity to count them
three times in succession
and found that the flock consistedof seventy-four.
xProc.PortlandSocietyNat. Hist., Dec. 4, 1882,p. 16.
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Some six of them were males. I had never seen the bird before, but it was,

of course,easyto identify it by the thick white beak andby the bright gold,

ivory whi•eand velvetyblackof the males. A maleEveningGrosbeakin
full plumagewith its black head,goldenforehead,thick white beak,black
and white wings,goldenback andbreastand forkedblack tail impresses
me
as the most spectacularbird that I have ever seen. Probably this was
owingto the winterbackgroundof coldrain, brownfieldsandleaflesstrees.
New Lisbonis in the centerof the pine-barrenregion. This flockseemedto
be feedingon the locusttree as one of the birdshad a pod in its mouth.
'Onsubsequent
occasions
I wouldfrequentlyfind them in locusttreesand
therewerealwayson the groundpiecesof freshlyopenedpods. The favorite food during the timesthat I observedthem appearedto be the pits of
the commonWild Cherry (Prunes serotina). They fed in a circle in the
clearingabout onehundredyardsin diameterand were frequentlyfound
on the ground under the various Wild Cherry trees in this tract. The
groundunder thesetreeswas coveredwith'cherry-stonesneatly split in
half, while the ch'oppings
of the birds showedthat they had fed there for

a considerable
spaceof time. The birdswererestless,but not particularly
wild. They wouldfeedtogetherin the treesfor a time and then fly all
togetherto the groundand then back again to the trees. I was able to
approachseveraltimeswithin aboutthirty feet of the flock. On inquiry
the miller reportedthat he had never seenor heard of thesebirds before
althoughhe had lived in that part of the country all his life. They had a
clear trilling note besidesthe chirp above mentioned. At times they
would all join in a chirringchorus. They remindedme very much of a
flock of overgrownGoldfincheswith their forked tails and the gold and
black and white of their plumage,just as a flock of Pine Grosbeaksmakes
one think of a flockof overgrownPurple Finches. I am under the impressionthat I heard the call-noteof this bird the night before in a swampnear

my campthoughat the time'I thoughtthat it wasthe chirpof somewintering Robins.

I sawand studiedthis particularflockon January29, againon February
11, February 12, February 17 and February 22. On February ll and 12
the flockhad beenreducedto aboutforty birdswith only threemales. On
February 17 there were not more than twenty birds there and not more
than one or two males. On the afternoonof February 17 a friend of mine

reportedthat he had founda detachedpair. On February22 there had
beena light fall of snowand the birds werenot found at all in the usual
place. Two flewoverheadin the early afternoonand in the middleof the
afternoonfour femaleswere found in the top of a pitch-pine tree. The

millertold me that everymorningthis flockwouldcomeinto his dooryard
at dawn and evenfeed on crumbsput out on the porchby the children.
He said that the full flock at that time was nearly a hundred and that
evensolate asFebruary21 therehad beenseventyor eightyof them in his
yard. His figures,of cours%wereonly estimated. A flockof 65 wasseen
by Dr. E. P. Darlington, at Browns-Mills-in-the-Pines,
a little farther
east, on January 10, 1917•and they had beenseena numberof timesby
Miss Rachel Weston near the Browns-Mills

Inn.
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same flock which I studied at New Lisbon.
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So far as I can find the other

recordsof Evening Grosbeaksin this vicinity are as follows:
December 5, 1916, at Cinnaminson, N.J., Charles Evans.
December24, at Smithville, N.J., N. D. W. Pumyea.
December26, at Westville, N.J., Julian K. Potter, and on December31,
on Mill Creek at Ardmore, Pa., one male was seenby W. J. Serrill. Doctor
Stone also advisesme that a flock was reported at Hammonton, N.J.,
on February 22, 1917, by Mr. Geo. W. Basserr,who says they have been
present most of the w/nter feeding ma/nly on the seedsof the box elder.
A singlebird was also seenat Lumberton, N.J., March 14, 1917, by Mr.
B. F. Clayberger.--SnorkELSCOWL•E,JR., Philadelphia,Pa.
First Recorded Nesting of Bachman's Sparrow in Pennsylvania.During the summer of 1913 the writer had the good fortune to see the
Bachman'sSparrow (Peuccea
cestivalis
bachmani)as a summerresident in
southwesternPennsylvania. At that time the birds were noted at several
placesin southernGreene Co., closeto the Mason and Dixon line.
A closewatch was made for the birds during successive
seasonsbut none
were seenuntil the spring of 1916. On May 12, while I was instructing
a field classin bird-life, we encountereda pair of Bachman'sSparrows.
My attention was first called to them by the continual singing of the male.
The femalewas soonlocatedand the pair carefullywatched. The female
soongatherednestingmaterial and flew to a clusterof weedsjust insidethe
border of an open grove of large white oak trees. I made a searchand
soonfound an almost completed nest.
Upon returning to the nest in about one week I found the bird at home
protectingher five white eggs. The birds were carefully examinedafter
collecting and proved to be Peucceacestivalisbachmani. The skins of

this pair of birds are now in WaynesburgCollegecollection. The set of
5 eggsand nest are in the collectionof Mr. JamesCarter, Waynesburg,
Pa. --S. S. Dxc•EY, Waynesburg,Pa.
Bohemian Waxwings at Seattle, Wash.-- During the presentwinter,
1916-1917, this region has had some remarkable invasions of certain
speciesof birds, the most noticeableperhapsbeing the BohemianWaxwing (Bornbycillagarrulus). As nearly as can be ascertainedthis species

madeits first appearance
about December10 in flocksof considerable
size,
but on the 26th or 27th the great body of the birds arrived numbering
thousandsof individuals, which thereafter for some considerableperiod
could be observedalmost every day within a comparativelyrestricted area
somesix miles in length along the easternboundaryof the city, adjacent
•o Lake Washington. This was accountedfor by the fact that within this
particular sectionwas an abundantfood supply in the form of the berries
of the Madrenu tree (Arbutus menziesii)which had fruited with unusual
abundancethe past seasonand of which the Waxwings appeared very

fond,it not beinguncommon
at timesto countin oneof •he l?ger trees
upwardsof five hundredof the birds.

